Daily Announcements January 2002 by Wofford College.  Office of Marketing and Communications
From: Wofford College Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Daily Announcements - Worship Service: January 7, 2001
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Daily Announcements - January 4, 2000
 
Worship at Wofford
Sunday, January 7, 2001
11:00 a.m (10:30 refreshments across the hall from the Campus Ministry Office)
Mickel Chapel
 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Student Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 09, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Student Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 09, 2002
- Athletic Fitness Center
- Campus Ministry - Events for the week
- Catholic FAQs
- Solomon Smith Barney looking for student worker 
- New College mileage rate for use of personal auto 
- Intramural Racqueltball
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Athletic Fitness Center
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Athletic Fitness Center will maintain the following hours of operation during January interim:
Monday-Friday 7am-8pm
Saturday 12 noon-5pm
Sunday 2pm-8pm
Please be prepared to show your Wofford ID upon request, clean up following work-out session, and close doors upon leaving to
ensure security. Thank you for your help in maintaining our fine facility.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Campus Ministry - Events for the week
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wednesday - January 9th - Wesley Fellowship - 5:00pm - 2nd Floor Campus Life Building,(outside Dean Line's and Bonner Office)
The Program will be on 'Epiphany' by Dr. Skinner.
Thursday - January 10th - 12:00 noon - Ecumenical Bible Study - 2nd Floor Campus Life Building.
Everyone is invited. Lunch will be served.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Catholic FAQs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
For the three Sunday nights during Interim, the Newman Club Catholic Fellowship is sponsoring a series of presentations and
discussions on “Catholic FAQs.” It is hoped that the series will be useful to Roman Catholics who would like a refresher on church
teaching as well as those from other backgrounds who would like to know more about how Catholicism has evolved since the second
Vatican Council in the 1960s. Feel free to join us for any or all of the three programs.
We will be meeting in the Papadopoulos Building near the Communications Office at 6:30 on each Sunday evening. Pizza and drinks
will be served.
Here is the schedule:
Sunday, January 13 — Holy Communion: Catholic Understanding of the Eucharist, facilitated by Dr. William DeMars.
Sunday, January 20 — Back by popular demand: Mary, the Angels and the Saints, facilitated by Sara Nell Boggs.
Sunday, January 27 — Women in the Church: Where do we go from here? facilitated by Sister Margi Hosch, OSF, Regional
Coordinator For Catholic Charities.
Questions? Call Doyle Boggs, 4182, or Tyler Schachte, 5468.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Solomon Smith Barney looking for student worker 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The branch manager for SSB (across from Converse), Jim Foley, is looking for a student to work directly under him for 2-4 hours a
week beginning immediately. The work will continue into the spring semester and possibly this summer. The candidate is to be
comfortable working with spread sheets; pay is $12 an hour. Call Mr. Foley at 594-3457 or contact J. Akers in Career Services.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
New College mileage rate for use of personal auto 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN MILEAGE RATE FOR USE OF PERSONAL AUTO ON COLLEGE BUSINESS
Effective: For all reimbursable travel occurring on or after Tuesday, January 1, 2002.
New rate: $.365/mile (36.5 cents per mile)-- Current per mile rate approved for calendar 2002 by the Internal Revenue Service.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Intramural Racqueltball
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Intramural Department is looking for any faculty, staff, or students interested in participating in an INTERIM RACQUETBALL
TOURNAMENT. 
Anyone wanting to take part should sign up on the SIGN UP SHEET located on the bulleting board outside the weight room in the
Richardson building. You must sign up before Friday, Jan. 11 and the tournament will be a single elimination bracket starting next
Richardson building. You must sign up before Friday, Jan. 11 and the tournament will be a single elimination bracket starting next
week. After the bracket is posted you will have a certain time period to complete the first round against your partner, and so on with
rounds 2, 3, etc. Any questions or comments should be directed to Coach McKillop at ext. 4497 or at mckillopbs@wofford.edu .
 
 
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Faculty/Staff Announcements - Addendum
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 09, 2002
- Change in Due Date for January Monthly Payroll
- Annual Fund Payroll Deduction Reminder
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Change in Due Date for January Monthly Payroll
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The SCT-Banner detail interview sessions for Payroll and HR are scheduled for the week of January 21, 2002 through January 25,
2002. In order to facilitate the timely processing of the monthly payroll which is payable on January 25, 2002, we are moving the due
date for any adjustments for the January payroll back to Friday, January 11, 2002. Please have the documentation for any adjustments
to Diane Fuller by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, January 11, 2002. 
Thank you for your assistance.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Annual Fund Payroll Deduction Reminder
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Faculty and Staff who wish to participate in the payroll deduction plan need to contact the Annual Giving Office no later than Thursday
at 2 p.m. 
1. You can call in a pledge -- ext. 4191 (Lisa De Freitas) or 4192 (Beth Clardy)
2. Or email the necessary information to defreitaslh@wofford.edu 
3. Or return the following form to the Development Office 
Thank you for your generous support!
FACULTY & STAFF PAYROLL DEDUCTION PLAN
Name:____________________________________________
I authorize the Business Office to deduct $_______ per month from my paycheck for the next _______ months starting in
____________.
I would like my gift to be applied as follows:
$__________ Unrestricted Annual Fund
$__________ Friends of the Library
$__________ Terrier Club ($50 minimum)
$__________ Other Fund _________________________________________
$__________TOTAL
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address: http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail
Messages must be received before 7 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
 
 
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Thursday, January 10, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Thursday, January 10, 2002
- Juniors and Seniors Interested in Banking
- Voice Mail Down
- Athletic Fitness Center
- Student Research Proposal Deadlines
- Sunday Worship Service
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Juniors and Seniors Interested in Banking
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
On Feb. 6, (first full day of spring classes) from 10 AM - 3 PM, there will be a Banking Careers Orientation in Columbia which provides
VERY useful information in seminars such as 'International Banking' and 'Marketing.' It is also a great opportunity to meet
representatives from major banks. There is no fee but you must respond to the CS Office by noon, Jan. 31. if you wish to attend. Call
4260 or e-mail vippermanks@wofford.edu
Also, the SC Bankers Assoc. is seeking nominations for a $2,500 scholarship. Nominees must be juniors who are SC residents. Call
or come by Career Services (Rm. #7 - Campus Life) for more information.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Voice Mail Down
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The voice mail system will be taken down for maintenance at 8 am tomorrow (Friday, January 11). You will be unable to receive or
check messages while the system is down. We expect the system to be available by the afternoon. Your patience and understanding
are appreciated.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Athletic Fitness Center
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Athletic Fitness Center will maintain the following hours during January interim:
Mon-Fri. 7am-10pm
Sat. 12 noon-5pm
Sun. 2 pm-10pm
Please be prepared to show your Wofford ID upon request, clean up following work-out session, and close doors upon leaving to
ensure security. Thank you for your cooperation.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Student Research Proposal Deadlines
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
http://wofford.org/student_research/ 
SC Space Grant Consortium provides financial support for student (and faculty) research projects, travel, course/curriculum revisions
and summer internships.
Proposals due now. If you are a star or want to look at them or travel to them NASA is the spot for you. 
Contact Dr. Scott, Ext 4643 for help.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sunday Worship Service
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Yes, we will have Worship Service Sunday at 11:00 am (10:30 refreshments) in Leonard Auditorium.  Everyone is invited to attend.
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Friday, January 11, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Friday, January 11, 2002
- Presbyterian Student Association - Games and Food!
- SAC/AAAS Valentines Dance - Save the Date!
- Microsoft Windows XP Home version NOT supported
- Student Research Funding
- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration 2002
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Presbyterian Student Association - Games and Food!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Join us at PSA Friday at 7 p.m. for board games and food! We always have a blast! Friends from other colleges are joining us. Call
582/5600 for directions.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
SAC/AAAS Valentines Dance - Save the Date!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
All students and faculty are invited to the annual SAC/AAAS Valentine's Dance. It will be held 9:00 pm - 1:00 am on Friday, February
8, 2001 at the Carolina Country Club. Transportation will be provided from campus.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Microsoft Windows XP Home version NOT supported
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Advisory to anyone considering the purchase of a new computer or a new operating system for an existing computer: Microsoft
Windows XP Home Edition will NOT support the enhancements planned for the Wofford Network, scheduled for early 2002. Although
not yet fully tested, Microsoft Windows XP Professional Edition IS expected to function with the new network. Please keep this
consideration in mind when shopping for computer operating systems that will require full connectivity to the Wofford Computer
Network. Systems running Windows 2000 Professional, Windows NT Workstation, and Windows 95/98/ME will continue to support the
network enhancements.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Student Research Funding
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
http://wofford.org/student_research/ 
SC Space Grant Consortium provides financial support for student (and faculty) research projects, travel, course/curriculum revisions
and summer internships.
Proposals due now. If you are a star or want to look at them or travel to them NASA is the spot for you. 
Contact Dr. Scott, Ext 4643 for help.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration 2002
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Join us in honoring the birthday and legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on Monday, Jan. 21. 
Events include:
Campus Community Breakfast
8 a.m. in Verandah Room
R.S.V.P. by Jan. 17 to Jameica Hill at 597-4635.
Inspirational Convocation
11 a.m. in Leonard Auditorium
For additional information, contact Sharon Woods at ext. 4043.
 
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address: http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail
Messages must be received before 7 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Monday, January 14, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Monday, January 14, 2002
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Voice Mail Down
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Voice mail is still down. The IT staff is working on the problem and hopes to have it corrected by Tuesday. We thank you for your
patience.
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address: http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty Daily Announcements - Tuesday, January 15, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty Daily Announcements - Tuesday, January 15, 2002
- Religious Events for the Week
- Presbyterian Student Association - Dinner and a Movie
- New ISP and Possible Service Disruptions
- Attention all Women
- Grief Group starting this Month
- Registration Spaces Available and New Courses
- Voice Mail Working
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Religious Events for the Week
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Holy Communion - Tuesday - 5:00pm - Mickel Chapel
Wesley Fellowship - Wednesday - 5:00pm - 2nd Floor Campus Life Building.
Ecumenical Bible Study - Thursday - 12:00 - 2nd Floor Campus Life Building - Dr. Skinner will lead this Bible Study. Lunch is Provided.
Sunday Worship Service - 11:00 
(10:30 refreshments) Everyone invited to attend.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Presbyterian Student Association - Dinner and a Movie
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuesday, the 15th, we are beginning our annual January Tuesday nights of dinner and a movie. This week's movie is Proof of Life with
Meg Ryan and Russell Crowe. We begin at 6:30 p.m. Come join us! 582-5600
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
New ISP and Possible Service Disruptions
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
On December 18 the Information Technology Staff completed the cutover to our new Internet Service Provider, NewSouth, and added
a second T1 line to connect Wofford's network to the Internet. The addition of the second T1 line will effectively double the bandwidth
of our Internet connection, which should improve our Internet performance.
During January and February, the Information Technology staff will be working on the pilot testing phase of the new
Windows/Exchange 2000 Network Services system. This will involve testing and maintaining our new equipment, which could lead to
unavoidable service disruptions in web access and email. We will reserve the following times for unscheduled outages: 
Monday evenings from 9PM to midnight
Saturday and Sunday mornings until 11AM
Outages will not always occur at these times, but we will make them our target times for work on the network that potentially involves
service disruptions. If we need to schedule outages for other times, we will make every effort to work during non-peak need hours,
such as weekends and nights, but sometimes may not be able to avoid problems during the day. We will announce all planned
outages through the Wofford daily announcements and apologize in advance for any unplanned service disruptions that do occur. The
Information Technology Help Center, at extension 4357 (H-E-L-P), will be the best source of information for questions about service
outages. Please report network problems to the Help Center so that we can deal with them as quickly as possible.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Attention all Women
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Got the January blahs? bored in the afternoons? Missing homecooked meals? Join other women at Health Services on Thursday,
January 17th at 12:15 for 'Lunch and a Movie'...we'll prepare lunch together and watch a movie! Hope to see you there...contact Beth
Wallace at 4371 to 'reserve your seat'.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Grief Group starting this Month
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
If you have experienced the loss of a loved one and want to talk to other people who understand...you will want to be a part of a new
group beginning this month. Contact Beth Wallace at 4371 if you would like more information.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Registration Spaces Available and New Courses
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Biology 104A (Moss) 9:30 MWF and Philosophy 223, (Kay) 10:30 MWF(must take both courses)
Biology 104B(Abercrombie)1:00 TTH
Biology 104B(Goldey) 9:30 MWF CANCELLED
Biology 104B(Goldey) 9:30 MWF CANCELLED
English 200E (Wilson)1:00 TTH
English 200F (Shand) 2:30 MW
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Voice Mail Working
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Voice mail is working again. However, there are a few things to be aware of.
1. We were unable to restore any messages you may have had in your mailbox. However, the system will still report that you have
new and old messages. If you attempt to listen to these messages, you will not hear any actual messages. The system will simply ask
you to save or delete each phantom message. You will need to press delete each time, until all phantom messages are cleared, in
order for the system to correctly report the number of new and old messages in your box.
2. Message waiting lights and stutter dial tone will behave somewhat differently from here on. Previously, message waiting indicators
were cleared as soon as you checked your box, regardless of whether you listened to and disposed of all your new messages. Now,
lights will stay on and stutter dial tone will still be active until you have handled (saved or deleted) every new message in your box.
If you have any questions, please contact the Help Center at ext. 4357 or by email: help@wofford.edu.
 
 
 
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 16, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 16, 2002
- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration 2002
- Catholics FAQs
- Registration Spaces Available and New Courses
- Wofford Week broadcast to air at 7p.m. Ch 76
- SAC Coffee House Tonight
- Wofford College Bookstore - Interim Texts
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration 2002
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Join us in commemorating the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on Monday, Jan. 21. Our theme is 'Where Do We Go From Here?'
based on the last writings of Dr. King.
Events include:
Campus Community Breakfast 
8 a.m. in Verandah Room
The program will feature several members of the Wofford community and include a keynote address by Rev. Jeanette Cooper-Dicks,
Wofford Board of Trustee member. R.S.V.P. by Thursday, Jan. 17 to Jameica Hill at ext. 4635 or hilljb@wofford.edu .
Inspirational Convocation
11 a.m. in Leonard Auditorium
Members of the Wofford community will offer personal reflections and musical selections to further explore the theme of the day,
'Where Do We Go >From Here?' 
For futher information, please contact Sharon Woods at ext. 4043.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Catholics FAQs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
'Mary, the Angels, and the Saints' will be the topic of the second program in the January Interim 'Catholic FAQs' series. Everyone is
invited to join the Newman Club for pizza and discussion in the Papadopoulos Building (near the communications office) at 6:30
p.m.,Sunday night, Jan. 20. For more information, call Doyle Boggs at 597-4182 or Tyler Schachte at 597-5468.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Registration Spaces Available and New Courses
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Biology 104A (Moss) 9:30 MWF and Philosophy 223 (Kay) 10:30 MWF (must take both courses)
Biology 104B (Abercrombie) 1:00 TTh
Biology 104B (Goldey) 9:30 MWF Cancelled
English 200E (Wilson) 1:00 TTh
English 200F (Shand) 2:30 MW
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wofford Week broadcast to air at 7p.m. Ch 76
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dr. Griswold's 'Wofford Week' Interim class will broadcast their first show tonight at 7p.m. on CH 76. Segments include Lady Terriers
Basketball, Terrier baseball, Interim highlights, and Wofford's music scene. Be sure to check out this 20 minute program.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
SAC Coffee House
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Soical Affairs Committee is sponsoring a Coffee House TONIGHT in Zach's beginning at 7:00pm. It's Live and Free!! Hope to see
you there.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wofford College Bookstore - Interim Texts
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
In the process of getting ready for the Spring semester to begin, it is necessary for us to return the books used during the interim term.
If you have not yet purchased interim texts, you need to do so by Friday, January 18th because we will be returning books beginning
on Monday the 21st. It will not be possible to reorder a book and have it here before interim is over because of many delays during
this busy time for many book publishers.
Thank you 
Anna Davis
Anna Davis
Asst. mgr. Wofford College Bookstore
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Thursday, January 17, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Thursday, January 17, 2002
- Registration Spaces Available and New Courses
- Crime Alert
- I Found My Thrill
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Registration Spaces Available and New Courses
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Biology 104A (Moss) 9:30 MWF and Philosophy 223 (Kay) 10:30 MWF (must take both courses)
Biology 104B (Abercrombie) 1:00 TTh
Biology 104B (Goldey) 9:30 MWF Cancelled
English 200E (Wilson) 1:00 TTh
English 200F (Shand) 2:30 MW
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Crime Alert
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Computers have been reported stolen from local businesses and colleges.Laptops seem to be the favorite target but others can be
taken as well.
Be sure to lock your door when you leave your office or room.  Be alert.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
I Found My Thrill
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tonight is the night! Tony and Marianne Lenti will be performing with four hands on one piano in Wofford's Leonard Auditorium
(Thursday, January 17, 7:00 p.m.). Their program will include popular music entertaining to everyone. This is a free concert, the
results of years of preparation, anticipation and inspiration. Do not miss this major interim interlude!
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address: http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Friday, January 18, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Friday, January 18, 2002
- Lunch and A Movie
- New on the Web
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Lunch and A Movie
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Women-don't miss the next 'Lunch and a Movie' on Tuesday, January 22nd at 12:00 in Health services. Great food and fun! Call Beth
Wallace at 4371 if you can join us.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
New on the Web
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Take a moment to learn more about Wofford history this Interim by visiting the "Through the Years" Sesquicentennial feature on the
Wofford Web site. Two new essays have been added this week, "Uncle Gus and the Lyceum" and "Frank Logan and Higher
Education," by Alumnus and Trustee Will Willimon.
http://www.wofford.edu/throughtheyears
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Monday, January 21, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Monday, January 21, 2002
- Fulfill Fine Arts Requirement with African Art 241
- Presbyterian Student Association - Dinner & Movie
- Lunch and A Movie
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fulfill Fine Arts Requirement with African Art 241
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Space available in Art 241: African Art. Fulfill your Fine Arts Requirement this Spring with African Art, an art history course that
surveys the arts of sub-Saharan Africa.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Presbyterian Student Association - Dinner & Movie
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuesday, January 22, 2002, PSA will host its annual dinner and a movie at 6:30 p.m. Come join us for an evening of relaxing fun! :)
The movie this week is SHREK! Call 582/5600 for directions. We are located at 2nd Presbyterian Church right across from Wofford's
main entrance.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Lunch and A Movie
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
For women: 'Lunch and A Movie' next Tuesday, January 22nd at noon in Health Services. Join us for fun and food. Call Beth Wallace
at 4371 to save a spot for you!
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, January 22, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, January 22, 2002
- NOTE FROM CAMPUS SAFETY
- JUNIORS & SENIORS INTERESTED IN BANKING
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
NOTE FROM CAMPUS SAFETY
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Report any strangers in the dorms to Campus Safety
Be sure to lock your room door, even when you are in the room. Don't let strangers into your dorm when you enter with your card.
REPORT STRANGE ACTIVITIES.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
JUNIORS & SENIORS INTERESTED IN BANKING
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Improve your chances of finding a great job in the banking industry: On Feb 6, the SC Young Bankers Assoc. will host students across
the state for a day of information seminars and a fantastic formal luncheon with representatives from the major banks in our state.all
free of charge! Wofford has been allotted 8 tickets and we have room for two more attendees. Contact Ms.Leahy at 4262 to be
included
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 23, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 23, 2002
- Religious Events for the week
- Sheryl Crow and company
- Seniors & Juniors interested in an HR Career
- Wofford Week broadcast 7 p.m. on ch. 76
- Trip to Asheville Tomorrow
- LARCUM prayer service in Spartanburg
- Article on S. Bryan, performing Thurs. at Wofford
- Spring Registration
- Abbreviated Class Schedule
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Religious Events for the week
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wesley Fellowship will meet Wednesday 5:00pm on the 2nd floor of the Campus Life Building.
Ecumenical Bible Study will meet Thursday 12:00 Noon on the 2nd floor of the Campus Life Building. The Reverend James Hanson,
Director of Baptist Collegiate Ministry will lead. Lunch is provided. Everyone is welcome!
Wofford at Worship 11:00 Sunday Morning in Leonard Auditorium. (10:30 refreshments) Everyone is welcome!!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sheryl Crow and company
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
...well, it's actually more the 'company': Scott Bryan, who has toured with Sheryl Crow for five years, is embarking on a solo career as
a song writer and guitarist. HE WILL BE PERFORMING AT WOFFORD this Thursday, January 24, at 7:00 p.m., in the Papadopoulos
Building. This is a free concert, open to the public, and is a late addition to Wofford's Troubadour Series. The Herald inadvertently
announced this program for Tuesday, Jan. 22; it's on for Thursday. Don't miss! For more info call 4261.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Seniors & Juniors interested in an HR Career
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Career Services Office and the Spartanburg Area Personnel Association would like to invite seniors and juniors to a one-day
program for those seriously interested in a career in HR. Student Partnership Day is on Thursday, March 7, from 1-5 PM. This
program allows area college students to be paired up with a Human Resources professional for an afternoon of information and site
visits, followed by a dinner. There is no charge for participation but you MUST pre-register by responding to this email by Monday, Jan
28th: leahymk@wofford.edu or contact Kay Vipperman at 4260
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wofford Week broadcast 7 p.m. on ch. 76
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Turn on your TV's to channel 76 at 6:55p.m. TONIGHT to catch the second broadcast of 'Wofford Week.' Segments of this show
include Bonner scholars, physical fitness, public safety, and a special on dorm rooms. It will last less than 20 minutes.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Trip to Asheville Tomorrow
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Anyone interested in joining my museum studies class on a trip to Asheville is welcome. We will visit the Biltmore House and a
commercial art gallery downtown. We will leave from the student center parking lot at 9:15 AM and return by 6 pm. Reduced
admission to the Biltmore will be $29, and the bus will be free. 
Contact me for more info.-Karen Goodchild, x. 4601
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
LARCUM prayer service in Spartanburg
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
To celebrate a 'Week of Prayer and Christian unity,' there will be a LARCUM (Lutheran, Anglican, Roman Catholic, United Methodist)
prayer service at 4 p.m. on Sunday, January 27, at St. John's Lutheran Church on South Pine Street here in Spartanburg. The service
includes special music and a homily by Bishop Robert J. Baker of the Catholic Diocese of Charleston. Bishops (or their
representatives) from the participating churches will sign a letter in opposition to the death penalty. All are welcome.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Article on S. Bryan, performing Thurs. at Wofford
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Here is the URL of a Herald-Journal article on Scott Bryan, who is performing at Wofford on Thursday (not Tuesday as per the article)
in the Papadopoulos Building, 7:00 a.m.:
www.goupstate.com/docs/Escape/music/3717.asp
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Spring Registration
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Spring registration will be conducted on February 5, 2002 in the Benjamin Johnson Arena beginning at 8:30 a.m. and concluding by
Spring registration will be conducted on February 5, 2002 in the Benjamin Johnson Arena beginning at 8:30 a.m. and concluding by
9:30 a.m. Registration materials will be placed in the CPO boxes on Friday afternoon, February 1 for students who do not have
outstanding debts to the college. If you have any fines or past dues bills, these must be cleared through the Business Office before
registration materials will be issued.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Abbreviated Class Schedule
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The following abbreviated class schedule will be observed on registration day, February 5, 2002:
8:00 TTh classes will meet 10:00 a.m. - 10:20 a.m.
9:30 TTh classes will meet 10:30 a.m. - 10:50 a.m.
1:00 TTh classes will meet 11:00 a.m. - 11:20 a.m.
2:30 TTh classes will meet 11:30 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.
Other classes will meet 12:00 noon - 12:20 p.m.
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From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Friday, January 25, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Friday, January 25, 2002
- Catholic FAQs program
- Hiring Conference in Atlanta
- 2001 W-2s
- Finance 483--Small Business Management
- Student Art Exhibit
- Public Safety Alert
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Catholic FAQs program
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Newman Club will conclude its Interim series Sunday night at 6:30 p.m. in the Papadopoulos Buildings. This week's topic is
'Women in the Church: Where do We go from Here?' The facilitators will be Sister Margie Hosch, who is the Upstate coordinator of
Catholic Charities, and Tyler Schachte. All are welcome. Pizza will be served.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hiring Conference in Atlanta
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
In Atlanta on March 15 and 16, 2002, Carney, Sandoe & Associates will hold a hiring conference for those seeking teaching positions
in private schools in the southeast.They work with all types of private schools--elementary, junior high, high, boarding, religiously-
affiliated, secular, urban, rural, single sex and coed. There is no registration fee; teaching certification is NOT required. The
prerequisite is that you are accepted as a Carney Sandoe candidate. This can be done online at www.carneysandoe.com. Their e-mail
is teachsoutheast@carneysandoe.com
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2001 W-2s
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The 2001 W-2s will be available by January 31, 2002 as required by the IRS. Distribution will occur in the same manner as the payroll
checks/direct deposit information. The W-2s for all students will be mailed to their home addresses.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Finance 483--Small Business Management
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The first meeting will be at 12:00 on Tuesday, February 5, 2002, in Olin 213 as part of the abbreviated class schedule.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Student Art Exhibit
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The students in Interim project Cre@ivity @ Play will exhibit their art work in Olin 216 at 4:00 on Thursday, January 31. You are invited
to view their drawings and to talk with the budding young artists.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Public Safety Alert
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Public Safety Alert: Lock your vehicles. Remove any valuables or lock them in the trunk out of sight. Park in the parking lots. Call
Public Safety for an escort.
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address: http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail
Messages must be received before 7 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
 
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty Daily Announcements - Monday, January 28, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty Daily Announcements - Monday, January 28, 2002
- Fee Reminder 
- Theatre Production
- February Interview Schedule
- Resume' Writing
- Traffic Fines
- Eating Disorders: Prevention & Treatment Options
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fee Reminder
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Students must pay all fines before registering for Spring semester classes. Please come by the Business Office to check for
indebtedness forms.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Theatre Production
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Don't miss! Environments: Oh, The Places You'll Go will be presented at 8:00 p.m. nightly Jan. 30. 3l, Feb. 1; ad Feb. 6, 7, 8, in the
Tony White Theatre, Campus Life Building. A collage of music and song, poetry, prose and drama, this Interim production is a full
evening of entertainment and well worth a visit. You'll laugh, you might cry and you are sure to get chill bumps up and down your
spine. Open seating. Please note change of performance dates.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
February Interview Schedule
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The following are the campus interviews scheduled for February in the Career Services Office:
Thurs., Jan. 14 Northwestern Mutual Financial Network; Tu., Feb. 19 Global Concepts; Tu., Feb. 26 - Palmetto Bank. To be eligible,
please contact the Career Services Office (4260) to sign up for a time and to be sure we have your most recent resume on file. All of
these interviews will be pre-screened by the employer.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Resume' Writing
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Interim is a good time to work on resume' writing. Contact Prof. Akers (X4261; akersjc@wofford.edu) in Career Services if you would
like information and/or critiquing.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Eating Disorders: Prevention & Treatment Options
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wofford psychology major Elizabeth Tyson spent this Interim shadowing a private counselor specializing in the treatment and
prevention of eating disorders. Come hear Elizabeth give a brief presentation on her experiences this Tuesday (Jan. 29) at 7 PM in the
Greene Hall Lounge. Topics will cover anorexia & bulimia, treatment, prevention, and how friends can intervene to help. Light
refreshments will be provided.
 
 
 
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, January 29, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Tuesday, January 29, 2002
- Eating Disorders: Prevention & Treatment Options
- Presbyterian Student Association - Dinner and a Movie
- Religious Events for the last week of Interim
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Eating Disorders: Prevention & Treatment Options
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wofford psychology major Elizabeth Tyson spent this Interim shadowing a private counselor specializing in the treatment and
prevention of eating disorders. Come hear Elizabeth give a brief presentation on her experiences tonight (Tuesday - Jan. 29) at 7 PM
in the Greene Hall Lounge. Topics will cover anorexia & bulimia, treatment, prevention, and how friends can intervene to help. Light
refreshments will be provided.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Presbyterian Student Association - Dinner and a Movie
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tonight is our last Tuesday for dinner and a movie at PSA! This week's movie is Pay It Forward! It is also our last time to meet at 6:30
pm. Next Tuesday, we will be back on our regular schedule of dinner and a program at 7:30 p.m..
Don't miss Sunday's Souper Bowl party at PSA. During halftime, it is our annual tradition to make as many sandwiches as we can for
the Soup Kitchen. Our party with fun and food begins at 6 p.m..!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Religious Events for the last week of Interim
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please note the following events. One change will be in the Sunday Worship Service:
Tuesday - 5:00 - Holy Communion - Mickel Chapel
Wednesday - 5:00 - Wesley Fellowship - 2nd Floor Campus Life Building.
Thursday - Ecumenical Bible Study - 2nd Floor Campus Life Building.
Sunday Worship service will meet in Mickel Chapel this Sunday, February 3rd at 11:00 am.(10:30 Refreshments will be in the
hallway.)
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address: http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail
Messages must be received before 7 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
 
 
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 30, 2002
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements - Wednesday, January 30, 2002
- Spring Registration
- Reception for Meri Lynch - Today 
- Thursday night Skiing with Wofford Outdoors & SAC
- Coffee House in Milliken's Acorn Cafe
- Abbreviated Class Schedule
- Wofford Week broadcast tonight 7 p.m. on ch. 76
- Theatre/Music Production: Environments: Oh, The Places You'll Go!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Spring Registration
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Spring registration will be conducted on February 5, 2002 in the Benjamin Johnson Arena beginning at 8:30 a.m. and concluding by
9:30 a.m. Registration materials will be placed in the CPO boxes on Friday afternoon, February 1 for students who do not have
outstanding debts to the college. If you have any fines or past due bills, these must be cleared through the Business Office before
registration materials will be issued.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Reception for Meri Lynch - Today 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please join members of the Student Affairs Staff for a reception for Meri Lynch who has served Wofford as the Director of the Camp
for Gifted and Talented Students and Summer Programs and Advisor to the Panhellenic Council. Acorn Cafe, Roger Milliken Science
Center, Wednesday, January 30, 2002 from 1:15 - 2:15 pm
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Thursday night Skiing with Wofford Outdoors & SAC
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wofford Outdoors and the Social Affairs Committee are once again sponsoring Thursday Night skiing at Sugar Mountain. Students
can night ski at Sugar Mountain for $10.00 Lift Tickets and $15 rentals. Transportation will be leaving the Campus Life Building
parking lot at 3:30pm on Thursday. Sign up in the Student Affairs Office now.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Coffee House in Milliken's Acorn Cafe
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
SAC is sponsoring a Coffee House tonight in the Acorn Cafe at 8:00pm. Everyone is invited to attend.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Abbreviated Class Schedule
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The following abbreviated class schedule will be observed on registration day, February 5, 2002:
8:00 TTh classes will meet 10:00 a.m. - 10:20 a.m.
9:30 TTh classes will meet 10:30 a.m. - 10:50 a.m.
1:00 TTh classes will meet 11:00 a.m. - 11:20 a.m.
2:30 TTh classes will meet 11:30 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.
Other classes will meet 12:00 noon - 12:20 p.m.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wofford Week broadcast tonight 7 p.m. on ch. 76
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Turn your TVs on to channel 76 tonight at 7p.m. This weeks broadcast will feature the Men's bastketball team, Women's tennis team,
interim courses, and you will see how Wofford Students keep busy outside the classroom during Interim. Tonight and next wednesday
night will be the last broadcasts produced by the Wofford Week interim course.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Theatre/Music Production: Environments: Oh, The Places You'll Go!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Today's the day. And tomorrow. And the next day. Environments: Oh, The Places You'll Go! 8:00 p.m. nightly in Tony White Theatre.
General admission $6.00. Students $3.00. Wofford students admitted free with I.D. Don't miss it. The critics are raving!
 
 
